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BOARD ELECTS COMMITTEES"*
.»

__ IIt .. J i STin1 eouiHy board of education,,
meeting yesterday, elected the local

«. rtwuinittecs for the various
school districts.
The Sylva commit/tee is composed of

M. I). Cowan, Sylva," Carey Henson,
Willits and X. C. Broavn, Dillshoro.
Webster: John II. Morris, J. X.

. '

uvan, Frank Tatham.
>alla: K. C. Howell, C. l\ Shel-

,m, .J ode llolckMnbe.
CulloWhee: E. D. Hooper, A. l\

'.alt, .1. Ik Cotter.
Canada: Willard Shook, Mrilas Gal-|

.V«\*ayv .lolin Watson.
(ilenville, Frank Fugate, J. B. Bnm-

..:rner, CleVe Fisher.
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( 15y William Dilliml)
An appropriate .Mother's Day pr<$-

.rnnt wis carried out at the Scott- 's
ivrk I »:. | »t Isli church Sunday morn-

iv* by the primary ami junior girls,
. .Howing -which Mr.. Francis Ivirk-

;'tricUi;of Waviiesvillo rendered
.jM'c'ill I'Mlsic. . i
Our payor's subjoe t for the morn

i's message wai "Tito character-]
!cs of 3fot hcrhovxl as Seen in the

i l.-iiveitly Father)!'
Ait hrdiuation service was hold'at

;lireo o'clock in the afternoon at
ivhicli time the following men wore

udainod as
' deacons : Messrs. W. V.

i'o|»e. W. (i. Dillard, John Rood. Thad
r

Hood, tnd Everett -Harris. The pros-
i>ytery consisted of Reverends AV. X.
look, I. K. Stafford, "W. ('. Roed,j
i. ('. Snyder, and T. F. Deitz.
Miss Bertio Alma Dills, a student

»f W.C.T.C., spoilt the wook ond with
;ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dills.
Mrs. Ilobart Sliohau and children,

>f Waynesville, spent last week vis-
ting friends and relatives hero.
Mr. 'ami Mrs. Ed Parris and young

laughter, of Asheville, are visiting
friends and relatives in Beta.
Pauun<\ Willard, and Glen Free-

nan, ohildron of Mrs. Sallie Freeman,
ire rapidly improving from the recent

.xt raetion of their tonsils. / [
Born to Air. and Mrs. Lawrence

Rood, on Friday, May 10th, a son,)
Harold Thomas.
Miss Edna Freeman of Qualla. is

spending a few days with Mrs. Salli"
Freeman.
Representative T. C. Bryson has]

returned to his home, here since the]
adjournment of the Legislature last
.Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Xorflee't. Gardner and]

lit.tle daughter, Alice Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. William Aidridge and daughter,!
I'eggv of Dunn, and Mrs. Ijela Gnrd-
iter of Franklinton, Va., '-on their
way to the Southern Baptist Conven¬
tion in Memphis, Tenn., stepped ovei

night Monday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
f. Snyder.
Miss Muriel Snyder s|#>nt the week

i*ii*l in Gatlinbnrg, Tenn.

BAJiSAM

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight
Funcr tl service for the infant son

. »t' Mr. and Mrs. Ze.b Bryson was hold

Monday afternoon, and interment was!
in Rod Bank cemetery.
Miss Ruby Lindsey of Canton is

visiting her cousin, Miss Beulah Beck
and other relatives here.

Mr. Paul Cobb of Atlanta, Ga., who
lias leased the Balsam Mountain
Springs Hotel, was here for a short
time last week. He will return soon

and got everything ready for the

opening in June.
Rev. A. B. Bruton of Dellwood,

pastor of the Methodist church hero,

preached an unusually interesting
Mother's Day sermon Sunday after¬
noon.

Miss Edith Christy, who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. S. Chris¬
ty, returned to Greenevi lie, Tennessee.
Tuesday. .>

There are right many cases of

whooping cough in Balsam.

exception, has raised quite a rumpus.
However, the Assembly ftas ad

A

jonrued, and its members have, after

weary weeks of labor, returned to

their homes, many of them sadder
and wiser men, and at their homes

they will remain for two years, un¬

less it. should transpire, as has been

intimated, that the Governor may

feel inijielled tio call them back tc

Raleigh in svecial session, to undo

some of the things they have done,

and to do some of the things that

they left undone.

. Tf
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Messrs. J. D. Coward and J. f-
Wike were here, Saturday.

... (V

Mr. I). L. Love went to Wayuesi-
ville Monday, returning yesterday .

> , V .. . .

Mrs. W. F. Tompkins and children
are visiting "Mrs. TcnLpk-iais' parents
here this week.

. Mrs. Maggie E. Sherrill and Miss
Lela Enloe wen* up from Dillsborc
Saturday evening:

Miss Mellie Sherrill, Dillsboro 's
postmaster, was married Wednesday
morning, to/ Mr. Thomas Mashburn,
of Franklin.

Mr. ! J. Zachary, Of (1range, X.
cai:.P in yesterday evening. He

has manv friends here who are always
glad to .«ee liim.

A bill to preveiit lmltels or any pub¬
lic resorts from discriminating against
colored people passed tike New York
Assembly.
The "May frost" has paid us its

accustomed visit this week, but it is
probable that the damage inflicted
will "be found to be slight*. The fruit
is thought to be very little injured.

Sever il from here attended the |
Sherrill-Mashburn wedding at Dills-
l>oro, Wednesday, among whom wp|
noticed Mrs. Hampton, Mrs. Wolff,
Mrs. Patten, Mrs. Ella Potts and Miss

.?'I in tit ie Hampton.

Mr. \V. H. Bryson, photographer.,
is now located at Svlva nnd is pre-!
pared to give the public entire A&t-1
isfaction in pictures, either tintype o\
photograph. ,

<

it
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Monday evening, while in Jow>t
altitudes a heavy rain was falling, ac¬

companied by a high wind, a snow
storm prevailed on tlhe tops vof t|fc
taller >nouni(Pnfi,WiV
sun shone bright and warm the next
dav, the snow did not entirelv dis-

S 7 ! *

appear till afternoon. It is said that
sulphur fell witih the rain in Ham-
burg township.

Justice Jackson casts his vote on

the side of sustaining of the con¬

stitutionality of the Income tax law
and thus tha/t ma tier i.s settled.

President Cleveland's apf>ointmeni
of Mr. Sam L. Rogers as Collector
of Internal Revenue to succeed the
late ('ant. M. E. Carter, is a well de¬
served promotion and one that will
prove highly gratifying to the hosts
of friends 6f the new Collector, and
the more so that his merits were so

easily recognized by the President.
Judge Simonton sat with Judge

Dick at Asheville for the trial of an

interesting case involving the validity
of the recent sale of timber on the
Indian lands in this county and Swain.
IX L. Boyd bought the timber for
$15,000 nnd sold to Ma.<*>n and Dix¬
on for $25,000. They transferred
their purchase ^o the Mason and
Dixon Lumber Company. Then the
government brought suit for an in¬
junction to restrain the purchasers
from removing the timber on the
ground that the Indians, being wards
of the government, had no right to
sell. The government wa-s represented
by District Attorney Glenn, Assistant
Attorney Covington, W. T. Crawford,
G. II. Smathers, and Judge H. G.
Ewart. After argument the court
witheld rt« decision, which will be
rendered in June.

May 10th, Confederate Memorial
Day, was observed at Asheville in a

*
t

most appropriate and enthusiastic
manner. There was a prtocessioji of
soldiers and Confederate Veterans,
music, several very interesting and

eloquent addresses and tlhe decoration
of the graves of both Blue and Gray
with flowers. Jackson county was

represented there by our own Wesley
Shelton, the intrepid dolor bearer of
the 59th N. C., who with his tattered
baittle flag; took a very prominent
part in the proceedings. The Citizen
says: As the column started, tihe 42

mounted and 63 unmounted veterans,
led by <he tattered flag which had
seen 17 hard fouerht battles and which
was borne by Wesley Shelton, every
inch a soldier, in his Confederate

' uniform, and the hero of 35 battles,
there went up cheer after cheer at

various points along the line. As they
entered, a heavy clapping of hands

greeted them, es])ecially when Wesley

Sylva To Sponsor
Cherokee Indians

The Sylva Chamber of Commerce
and the Sylva Rotary Club will spon¬
sor the Cherokee Indians at the
Rhododendron Festival, in Asheville,
next month.
Holmes Bryson, Jr., npj>eared be¬

fore the Rotary Club at its meeting
at Jarrett Springs Hotel, Tuesday
evening, and explained the plan, which
had already been under consideration,
by tihe civic bodies here, and a com¬
mittee headed by Dr. Foght, Indian
Agent at Cherokee, wias appointed
to work out the details.
The Indians will appear in the

Rhododendron parade on Wednesday
mcming, June 12, and will give ex¬

hibitions of archery and dances at
McCormiek Field, Wednesday even¬

ing, in what is expected to be one of
the most spectacular attractions of
the festival.
The Cherokees will represent their

titibe and the town of Sylva at the
Festival.

QUALLA

^ A Mother's Day program was given
in the school auditorium Sunday morn

ing. Devotional and an appr«fpnate
talk by Rev. C. W. Clay was followed
|by interesting plays, recitations,
^readings and music by the young
[folks of the Methodist and Baptist
Sunday schools. It was a beautiful
ijday and a large audience honored tho
Occasion by their presence.
j On May 7th Mr. and Mrs. 11. (J.
Ferguson attended the closing exer-

<£ses of Mount Bern- College where
Mr. Wayne Ferguson and Miss Mary
Ijhnma Ferguson are students. Mi3S
Ceiguson was a member oi the senio:*
class this year. They returned home
?fth their parents for for summer

^ The Qualla graduates o»f Sylva High
gdbool this year were John H. Fer*
^Bony Miea^kjumie Reagan, fani-

Paliou, Rath
Connor i«nd Ruby Reagan.
Mr. Glenn Stalctip, Mr. and Mrs.

R. V. Norman, Mrs. J. L. Hy<att with
Mrs. W. D. Wtike of Cullowhee mot¬

ored to the hospital at Six Mile, S. C.,
Friday, where Mrs. Norman will re¬

main a while for treatment. The par¬
ty, returning Saturday, were dinner
gueslts of Mr. and Mrs. I*. L. Shaver
at Glenville.
On May 5th a birthday dinner was

given at Rev. J. L. Hyatt's in honor
of Mr. C. P. Shelton and Mrs. J. L.
Hyatt. Those present were J. L. Hy¬
att and family, C. P. Shelton and
family and Rev. C. W . Clay and fam¬
ily-

Misses Louise Hyatt and Nell Mc¬
Laughlin of Cullowhee si|>ent Sun¬
day with home folks.

Mrs. .J. K. Terrell with Mrs. J. B.
Battle, Miss Thelma MoOdy and Rev.
C. W. Clay and Mt. Glenn Stalcup
of Whittier went to Wajnesviile
Tuesday to attend the District Con¬
ference.
Born on May 2nd to Mr. and Mrs.

Self Kimsey, a son, Charles.
.Sunday, May 5th alt the home of

Mrs. J. H. Hughes a birthday dinner
was given in her honor. In the after¬
noon the party motored to Bryson
City and other points of interest.

Several Qualla folks attended the
graduation exercises of Svlva High
school last week.

Mrs. Charles Connor and daughter
Wanda of Smokemont, were guests at
Mr. W. H. Hoyle's and Mr. D. C
Hughes. '

Mrs. J. L. Siiton, Mrs. D. M. Shu-
ler and Mrs. Chas. Thom.os called at
Mr. D. C. Hughes.'
Miss Marion Springer of H»*der-

soraville visited home folks.
Mrs. Fred Suitton and children called

at Mr. Dave Worley
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Worley, Mr.

and Mrs. Terry Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Wiard were visitors at Mr.
Ham Hoyle's.

Misses Roxie and Hilda Buchanan
and Mr. Delos Buchanan of Webster
and Mrs. Jess Bhmton and children
called at Mr. D. M. Shuler's.

appeared, carrying the old and tat¬

tered flag of the 39tth North Carolina
and was conducted to a seat on th»»
rostrum, on which were seated Hon.
Chas. F. Crisp, Rev. Dr. H. F. Creitz-
berg, Rev. Dr. R. F. Campbell, Rev.
McNeely DuBose, Col. A. T. David
son, Maj. Wm. E. Breese, Col. J. M.

Ray, and others. "

Clyde R. Hoey Announces
Candidacy For Governor

CLYDE R. HOEY

SWAIN MAN KILLS SELF
AS RESULT OF JOKE

Hubert Breedlove, garage employe
at Brvson City, took a shut gun, went
squirrel hunting, and took his own

life, after ke had been told, as a joke,
that John DeHart, whose jaw Breed-,
love had broken in a fist and skull
fight, was aot expected to recover.

Brcedlove was so upset, over the
story thai wag told him, that he went
In a wooded spot and look his own

life.

SUPERIOR COURT STARTS
HERE MONDAY MORNING

The May term of Jackson county
su|>erior court will begin i'ts si'tlings
Monday morning. Judge J. A. Rosr.
eau, of North AVilkesboro is sched¬
uled to preside.
The .term is ffor the trial of both

criminal and civil cases. The firsi
week the criminal docket will b<*
taken" up.

TOWN OFFICIALS INDUCTED

The newly elected officials of the
¦town of Sylvft were inducted into
office last night, at the city hall.

C. C. Buchanan again took the oath
of office of mayor; J. Claude Allison,
W. E. GrindsNiff, Grover Wiilkes, E.
L. Wilson and Sam Allison were

sworn in as aldermen.
The board re-elected M. D. Cowan

as city cl«Tk and James A. Turpi n

as chief of police.
METHODISTS TO HAVE NEW

CHUBCH AT CULLOWHEE

Tin- Waynesville District Confer-!
ence, meeting in Waynesville, last
week, decided to back the erection of
a new and modern church to replace
the present building owned by the
Methodists at Cullowhee.
A committee composed of Mrs. E.

L. McKee, Sylva, W. E. Bird, 0ullo-
whee, and M. Bnchanan, Svlva, was

ajipoinlod to supervise the work.
* . . .

SYLVA MAN HUET BY AUTO

Rufus Frady, of Sylva, was serious
ly injured, when struck by an auto- j
mobile, while crossing the road at J
Haw River, Saturday. He was laken

to a Burlington hospital for treat-
mejit.

OILMAN TO PREACH SUNDAY

The Rev. Phillip S. Oilman, M. A.,
former dean of St. Lake's Episcopal
Cathedral, Orlando, Florida, will

preach at the 11 A. M. service tSun-

day. at St. John's Episcopal Church,
here.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME

The home and personal belongings
of "Uncle" George Cook, aged one-

armed resident of the Wilmot sec¬

tion, was consumed by flames early
this week. Mr. Cook and his family
were sleeping when the fire started.
The house was ablaze all over when

they awakened. In addition to de- :

srtroying the home and personal prop- :

erty, the fire al.<*> baked the fine gar- i
den in which "Uncle" George had

spent many a laborious hour.

NJ^tr BEAUTY SHQPPE

Miss Lela Allen is in charge of the
new beauty parlor, opned in the Oity
Barber Shop. A prize of a free per¬
manent wave is being1 offered for a

name for the new establishment

As has been anticipated ever since
Parmer Bob Doughton announced that
he will not be a candidate for Gov¬
ernor next year, Clyde It. Hoey, of
Shelby has tossed his hat into the
ring with a formal announcement of
his candidacy. The announcement of
Hoey followed close on the heels of
Lieutenant-Governor Sandy Graham,
.during the last hectic days of the Gen¬
eral Assembly.
There are other candidates both

active and prosj>ective, but the ones

that are attracting attention are Hoey
and Graham.
Sandy Graham has grown in

strength while the General Assembly
has been in session, while it is be¬
lieved that Hoey, admittedly the most
popular man in the State, has lost
to some degree. Just how far-reaching
his losses are is not yet known, and
is to be seen as the campaign develops.

I Graham will have much support from
members of the last and former Gen¬
eral Assemblies, and his war record
will give him considerable strength
among the veterans and with the
American Legion, a powerful force
in North Carolina.

Hoev, the orator of many campaigns
is known from one end of the State
to the other, and has succeeded, while
standing for Prohibition, in not alien¬
ating the wet faction. He cani]iaigned
the State for A1 Smith in 1J>28, and

. refused to run against Bob Reynolds
for the Senate. Then he made an¬

other campaign against the repeal of
the 18th Amendment, and the drys
hailed him as the leader.

In his statement, Mr. Hoey says
that he has no purely personal ambi-

j tion to be Governor of Xorlh Carolina
but that he has a tremendous interest
in adequate educational facilities, »n

1 assisting the tenant fanners, in fos-
1 tering higher education, in more ade¬

quately compensating the school teach
el's and other wage earners, to make
more secure their future, and to pro¬
vide for the reasonable necessities of
old age among all the people.
There follows a sketch of Mr. Hoey

by Lee B. Weaters:
Clyde Roark I lory has for morn

han two decades hern one of (lie most
colorful figures in (lie .public life of
North Carolina.
Born in Shelby, X. on December

11, 1877, the son of a Confederate
.:rmy officer, ('apt. S. A. ami Mrs.
Charlie Roark Hoev, his life story
roads very much like a chapter out
of fiction iusrtead of real life.
The average North Carolinian not

familiar with the intimate details of
the Shelby man's early life would
hardly realize that he has not attend¬
ed schoool since the age of 12 years,
except for a short law course in the
University of North Carolina summer

school. Yet his self-education, si ailed
in boyhood when it became necessary
to leave school in order to earn his
livelihood, has been so thorough t hat
for years he has been ranked as ona

of the state's leading attorneys am)
one of the South 's most outstanding
orators.
He worked on :» farm, while not at¬

tending school, until the age of 12
¦and then entered a printing office and
began work as "the shop devil" to
learn the trade. At the age of 17 lm
purchased, on credit, the newspapfr-
for which he worked and became pub¬
lisher and editor thereof. When onlv
20 years of age he was elected lo lh<*
State Legislature, serving two terms
in the house and one in the St'ale
Senate. He studied law, in the mean¬

time, at. night at home and durin*
the rare few hours of leisure at tin;

printing office, where he was still
one of the printers as well as owner

and editor. Following a brief study
of law one summer at Carolina, he
obtained his law license, when just 21
wars of age. and began the practice
of law in connection with his news-

paper work. In 1008. after 14 years
as "devil." printer and editor-lawyer
he disposed of his newspaper inter¬
ests and has since devoted his full
time to the practice of law.
Few men have participated in mora

political campaigns for the Demo¬
cratic party and, during the last

twenty years, he has spoken in prac¬
tically all of the 100 counties in
North Carolina. Mr. Hoey's persua-
ive oratorical talent has been drafted,
or rather volunteered, for every
state and national campaign of any

importance since 1910. Despite his
work for the party and its candidates,
in which he he has remained consist¬
ently Democratic through victory and
defeat, the widely known Shelby at-

(Oon/anaed on Fife 3)


